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Wasted—A 4or 5 Room House in Kan-
napolis or suburbs. Call No. 20, Kan-

SS 1?: Mrs. M. I* Isenhour.

Piano Tuning. Repairing and Revoicing.
A Viola, 44 Loan Street. 19-Bt-p.

Extra Fine Scufwood Honey. W. J.
‘Glass & Son. 10-lt-p.

Cedar Oil—Furniture and Automobile
Polish. 50c quart. Ritchie Hardware
Co., Phone 117. 10-ts-c.

Strictly Fancy Selected Rosebloom Brand
l>eaches. Crate, six baskets. $3.50 F.
O. B. Shipment (lay orcer receivetl to
any address. Add express if desire
prepaid. Rosebloom Orchard Co., Ab-
erdeen, X. C. 18-lOt-jp.

Auction Sale—Preparatory to Moving
into a small home, Mrs. X. F. Yorke
will sell at public auction, at her home
on .X. Union street, a lot of house-
hold and kitchen furniture. Sale be-
gins at 2 o’clock Saturday afternoon,
July 21st. 18-3 t-e.

Get Yours While They 1-ast. 3HO Pair
81.00 and $1.25 bedroom slippers,
slightly damaged by water, 58 cents a
pair Wiikiusou-Widenhouse Co.
13-6t-p.

For Sale—One Hundred Acres Good
level farm laud on Cold Springs road.
A. F. Lejjer, Route 4, Concord.
17-4t-p.

A Big Sacrifice—Store Fix-
tures For Sale. Apply
McLellan Stores Co.
7-ts-c.

Piano Tuning, Repairing and Revoking l
A. Viola. 44 Loan St. 19-8-p.

For Rent)—Seven-room House. Modern
conveniences, on Allison street. G. W.
VYtitts. Phone 440W. 19-2t-p. 1

Typewriting—loiters or Copying -With
typewriter. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Cal! phone 508 or address Box 286. :

10-Ht-p. |

For Rent—New 5-Room Bungalow, Con-
veniently located. Light and water
connections. I>ay phone 80, night •
GS2J. ; ' 13-ts. (

Pay $5.00 in Advance For The Tribune
and we will send you the Progressive ;
Farmer one year absolutely free. The
Progressive Farmer is the best farm
paper published. The price will be j
$6.00 if you get your paper in the City 1
of Concord or outside the State of
North Carolina. Address Tribune, Con- j

’ cord, N. C. I
Lt*nd Deeds. 5 Cents Each, at Times- J

Tribune Office. !

For Hale—Several Damaged Enameled |
lavatories. All bargains’. Take your-
picking choice. E. B. Grady.
16-6t-p.

Engraved Visiting Cards. 93.35 to $4.50 .
for 100, including plate. Call and see
beautiful sample line. Times aud Trib-
une office.

History of First Presbyterian Church,
of Concord, written in 1905 by Mrs. j
R. S. Harris, ten cents each a t The j
Times-Tribuue Office. 23-ts. j

For Hale—Ford Coupe. 1020 Model, In
good condition. Central Filling Sta-
tion. 19-2t-e. j

The U. S. Navy Must Be Kept Ready for Defense
in a World Full of Menace

i ___

’ , V By SECRETARY DENBY, to Naval War College.

The United States navy must be kept ready for defense in a wo.rld
full of menace. At no time in the nation’s history has there been greater
need for close study of naval science and earnest devotion to duty. It is

a day when naval strength is vitally necessary and a full grasp by naval

officers of world possibilities highly important. We think in terms of
hope for continued peace; we strive through diplomacy, backed by power

to keep that desired peace, but we must not he blind to facts.

We know now beyond peradventure that war between great powers or
groups of powers will always involve many other nations and we
say with certainty that snch a war may not come at any time. There need

be no demand for excessive armament.

There will be none for a great increase of our present establishment

made by the Navy department at the coming session of congress. We shall

ask for additional cruisers, allowed under the treaty for the limitation of

armament- We shall ask for additional light-draft gunboats, the vital

need of which is being demonstrated every day; and we shall ask foi cer-
tain submarines and airplanes.
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Here’s a real "Croak.” He
might propose—a genuine
Ward's "Crush” hut nerer
a substitute, or this Thirstie

I girl might accept a substi-
C I tulefor

Itpays to Insist
Preference is the best reference. The original
Ward’s "Crushes” cost no more than imita-
tions. Ward’s "Crushes” give you more for
your money in wholesome ness and taste.
Ward’s Crushes owe their distinctive and
delightful flavors to the natural fruit oils of
oranges, lemons and limes. To these have
been added pure cane sugar, citrus fruit
juices, U. S. certified food color, fruit acid
and carbonated water. Everybody likes them.

(H/ ard's
Orange-

SrOTTCXTvKUMI
LEMON-CRUSH and LIMB-CRUSH

ORANGE lRUSH BOTTLING
COMPANY

SPENCER, N. C.

Trade With Merchants
Who Advertise

They can sell Cheaper
.

Chara de Rpche^.

Charles d’Authicr de Rochefort, the
aereen star who is idolized by many,
and better known as Charles de Roche,
was born in 1893, at Port Vendres,
near the Spanish border of aeutharft
France. He was educated in the
schools of France and graduated from

Heche college at Versailles. He weigh'd
178 pounds, ie slightly over six feet
tall, has chestnut-brown hair and gray
eyes. He is not married, and makes
his home in Hollywood. He is an

athlete of varied attainments; also a

talented interpretative dancer.

“What’s in a Name?”
By MILDRED MARSHALL

Feck about year mow; Mi bUtery;

meaning; lahertet it met dotted;
... significant*; yam Itchy day
(lyt end heky Joml

FAITH

FROM n Biblical source comes the
charming Faith, which sprang into

popular usage during the vogue of

l’mitniitoal names. The prevalence of

appellatives which denote abstract
virtues marked the beginning of Puri-

tanism in England and many snch

names came under the ban from other

classes because of the widespread dis-
like of the ‘’Round Heads."

But the simple beauty of Faith, as

well as the divine virtue for which

the name was symbol, kept her popu-
larity undimmed. For was she not one
of the trio whom St. Paul commends
to the Corinthians, saying: “And now

abideth faith, hope, charity, these

three; but the greatest of these is
charity.”

The Puritans brought Faith to New
England when they migrated from

their native land and the name has

been universally popular there, at the
same time spreading to other sections
of the country. It is one of the few

feminine appellatives which cannot be

contradicted.
The pearl is Faith's tallsmenlc gem.

It is a fitting symbol of purity, for iti
wearer who will possess enviable
charm arid affability and have many

friends. Wednesday is her lucky day

and 5 her lucky number.
(© by WheelerSyndicßtß, Ine.)

Welt Answered.
Sam, the new butcher boy, wa»

smart and energetic in every detail
and was giving his master great satis-
faction.

One day be stood by the butcher’s
block intently watching his master cut-
ting up a bullock’s head. After a while
the butcher out out the tongue, and
turning so the lad, he remarked ;

“There, my boy. That's a tongue
that'never told a lie.” •

“Ay, sir," answered the boy.

“Can you beat it?” asked the butch-
er.

“Ay, sir,” said the hoy again.
“In what way, sonny?” asked the

other.
“Well, sir,” said the boy, pointing

to his own mouth, “this tongue has
often told the truth. The bullock's
never has.”

_
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Sure Cure.
“Yuh know, my wife gets my goat.

She mtst think I’m nobody or some-
thing. She wants to boss everything,

me Included, on every little thing. I
just naturally can’t—"

“Stop wearying, old ;Oan. She's only
L Woman —yuh gotts pity ’er. Jtftt let
’er have her own way and Ignore the

fact that she’s got It, and she’ll quit

soon's she finds out she’s not mnkia’
yuh lose sleep. Meantime, what’ll yuh

have an* how many cards d’yuh want!"
—Richmond Times Dispatch’.
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(THE CONCORD DSILY TRIBUTE
COUNTY-WIDE DRIVE AGAINST

TYPHOID NOW UNDERtVKAY
AH the Leading 'Community Centers in

ths County Will Be Visited by Health
Officer During the Drive.
Following his usual custom of carry-

ing the campaign against typhoid fever
and diphtheria to every section of the
county, Dr. S. E. Buchanan, the county
health officer, this week began

_
his

county-wide drive to give the' typhoid
and diphtheria- seriim to every man, wo-
man and child in thk ’County.

The diphtheria serum is for* children
between the ages of sir months and six
years. The typhoid serum is for every-
one. Persons who bavg never taken the
serum should by all Utahns take it. Those
who have not had ithrluring the past
gheee years need it. aiu) others who think
they need it, or who want it. can get it.

The following is the complete sched-
ule :

Mondays. July 0, 16. 23, 30.
Rimer School, No. 6, 8:30 to 0:30.
Watts Cross Road* Nil. 7,’9:45 to

10:15.
St. Stephens Church, No. 7, 11 to

11:30.
Peck School. No. 7, 12 :30 to 1:00.
St. John’s School, N6. S. 2 :00 to 2 :3ft
Mt. Pleasant, No. 8, 3:00 to 4:00.

Tuesdays. July 10, 17, 24. 31.
Cold Springs OhurcTh, No. !), 8:45 to

9:15.
Plotts Store, No. 9, 9:30 to 9:45.
Georgevillc. No. 9, 10:15 to 10:45. ¦

Bost Mill, 11:00 to 11 :15.
Biggers Store. 11:45 to 12:15.
Midland School. 1 :<g) to 1:30.
Bethel School, No. 10, 2:00 to 2:30.

. Flowe’s Store, 3 :00 to 3 :30.
Wednesdays. July 11, 18. 25. Aug. 1
Mt. Gilead School, No. 5. 8:30 to 9:00.
Shinri l;|jchool. 9:15 to 9:45.
County®Health Office, 2:90 to 5:0(0.

Thursdays. July 12, 10, 25. August 2.
Rocky River Schdo], No.Vl—9:oo to

9:30.
Hickory Ridge School 10 :00 to 10 :30.
Bellefonte School, ll :<H) to 11 :30.
Harrisburg. N. C., 12;30 to 1:30.
Roberta Store, 2 :00 to 2:30.
Kannapolis, Y. M. C. A., 7 :00 to 8:30.
Fridays, July 13, 20. 27, August 3
Pitts School. No. 2. 8 :45 to 9:15.
Poplar Tent School, 9:45 to 10:15.
Gilwood School, No. 3, 10 :45 to 11:15.

Coddle School, 12:00 to 12 :30.
Bethpage School, 1:00 to 1:30.
Winecoff School, 2:00 to 2 :30.
Saturdays, July 13, 21, 28. August 4
County Health Office, 9:00 to 0:00.

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER
A WHOLE YEAR FREE

Pay $5.00 and Get Thb Concord Tribune
and Progressive Fanner Both For One
Year.
Until further notice we will give The

Ooueord Tribune and the ITogreSsive

Farmer, both one year for only $5.00, the
price of The Tribuue alone. The progres-

sive Farmer is the best farm paper pub-

lished and every farmer should have it.
(This applies to those who get their

mail ou the rural routqgt or to any point
iu North Carolina outjfide the City of
Concord. To subscribers in Concord aud
outside North Carolina the price is

56.00). ’ *

This offer is open to both old aud new
subscribers. If you are already taking

Tbe Tribune all you have to do is tQ pay
up to date and $5.00 amove for another
year, and the Progressive Farmer will be
sent you a whole year free.

If you are already paid in advance to
The Tribune, just pay $5.00 for another
year; your subscription will be so mark-

ed and we will send yon the Progressive
farmer a full yenr also. Address.

THE TRIBUNE, Concord, N. C.

A $65,000 Friend to the Boys.

)’harlottjviibserver.
The bring picture organization of

North Carolina is to buihl a l.OtXl-seater
auditorium at the Jackson Training
School, near Concord. It is tot be a
fracture in tbe nature of a general
utility,character, one of its attractions
being a swimming pool, and there will be
irrangcment for two of the modern type
notion picture machines. • This is a

benefaction of the practical kind, and
the $65,000 which the motion picture
fraternity is to /invest in this gift to a
great cause, will give multiplied returns
for many years to come. Friendship
for the boys could ItaVe foitud no finer
manifestation than in the idea applied
by the faoving picture people. 'Hie
Jackson Training School, by reason of
the happy, impression it is making upon
the minds of individuals and organiza-
tions, is developing into an institution
that is a little bit beyond the dreams of
its original promoters.

Portugal contains only two cities. Lis-
bon and <)|K>rto, with populations in ex-
cess of 50.000.

NOTICE

To Abutting Property Owners on the
South Side of Buffalo Street Between
North Spring Street had Kerr Street.
Pursuant to a resolution submitted to

and passed by tbe Hoard of Aldermen of
the City of Concord. North Carolina, on
April 12th, 1923, ordering tbe sidewalk
on the South Side of Buffalo-Street be-
tween Spp*ig Street and Kerr Street to
be paved with concrete.

Now. therefore, each of said property
owners abutting on said street are here-
by uotined to grade and pave said Bide-
walk in front of their respective proper-
ties in accordance with plans and speci-
fications to be furnished by the City En-
gineer, wjtbin twenty days after the
service of this notice, and upon failure
to grade and sidewalk in ac-
cordance with plans and specifications
as set out above, in front of their respect-
ive properties, within twenty days after
the sendee of this notice, tba City of Con-
cord will have said sidewdfk graded pud
payed with concrete, ahd btie-half of the
cost of same willbe entered upon the tax
list of the City of Concord for the cur-
rent year against each of skid property
owners abutting on said Bidewalk order-
ed to be paved, in propertied to tbe num-
ber of feet each property owner has off
said street of sidewalk ordered ta he

*1 Mid fcnfcdrty ‘abutting 7on ! said sid*l
This notice is giveirtdder authority of

Uw* of
i>ortu mpHiiiu, c • ffiou

Tjpt

Thursday, July 19, 1923.
*' *

Studebaker Light-Six
_

We Want to Talk to Every Prospect Who
Plans to Pay More Than SSOO for a Cat

We want to tell you something indies deep and are placed at the
about the Studebaker Light-Six most restful angle.
Touring Car. Want you to examine The one-piece windshield is hand-
it—and to drive it. some and practical because it gjvts

Stop in and let us prove what a unobstructed view of the road ahead
vast difference there is between the and is rain-proof. The quick-action
Light-Six and other cars at about the cowl ventilator and the parkinglights
same price—or between the Light- are but indications of the quality and
Six and cars of other makes costing completeness of the appointments,
several hundred dollars more. 9 No other, make of car ever built,

Tobe able to buy a Six, practically by anyone, at apy price, represents
free from vibration, for less than so great a dollar-for-dollar Value as
SI,OOO Is an opportunity not dupli- the Light-Six Touring Car. The sav-

• cated anywhere in the world. Elim- ings resulting from large volume,
. inatioft of vibration adds immeasur- complete manufacture and the fact

ably to the life of the motor. It is that Studebaker’s overhead is shared
one of the reasons for the universal by three distinct models make pds-
high resale value of the Light-Six. sible its low price and high value.

The Touring Car body is all-steel The Light - Six upholds Stude-
—even to its framework. Seat cush- baker’s 71-year reputation forhonest
ions—of genuine leather—are ten value.

Power to satisfy the most exacting owner

/ MODELS ANDPRICES—/, o. b. factory
LIGHT-SIX SPECIAL-SIX

* gfes-iwfe
Coupeßd(2-PeM.)1225 Coupe (5-Paw.) 1975 Coupe (S-Pa«i.)_ 2550v 15501 Sedan - 2050fSedfe„ ... 27501

iWau to Afeet your Convenience

SgJDEBAKER
Auto Supply Sc Repair Co

THIS IS A S T U D E B A K E R Y fe A,I

ONE YEAR FREE
,

• We Will Give The ¦>
nr *

¦"

Progressive Farmer
—and—

The Concord Tribune
r Both For One Year

For Only $S
The Price of The Tribune Alone

(This applies to those who get their mail on the rural routes or to any point In

North Carolina outside the City of Concord. To subscribers in Concord and outside
North Carolina the price is $6.00.) ' .

4. _ t . * 1

The Progressive Farmer is the greatest farm
paper published and every farmer should have it.

This offer will be good for 60 days only, from
June lSth, 1923.

This offer is open to both new and old sub-
scribers. If you are already taking The Tribune c
all you.have to do fs to pay up to date and $5.00

| more for another year and the Progressive Farm-
er willbe sent you a whole year absolutely free of
charge. , s

If you are already paid in advance to The
Tribune, just pay $5 for another year, your sub-
scription willbe so marked and we willsend you

7
*

the Progressive Farmer a full year. /. Address' 7 /

; ' THE TRIBUNE. Concord. N. C.
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